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Nov. 2. Ratification of the estate of the prioress and convent of Bothewell in the
Westminster, church of Desburgh,in the diocese of Lincoln,which theyhave appropriated

bylicence of Richard II.

Oct. 81. Grant for life to the king's knight Thomas de Swynford of the custody
Westminster, of the king's castle of Somerton with the fees and other profits belonging

to the custody, as John Bussy,' chivaler,'had of the grant of Richard II.
Byp.s.

Oct. 81. Grant for life to John Torel,esquire, of 101. yearly from the issues of
Westminster, the city of London,in lieu of a grant of Edward III confirmed byletters

patent of Richard II, surrendered. Byp.s.

. Oct. 81. Impe.rimus and confirmation of letterspatent dated 1 May,14 Richard II,
Westminster, granting for life to the earl of Kent and Alesia his wife the office of

the constableship of the castle of Corf,and grant to the said Alesia,who
has survived her husband,of the appointment of all ministers under the
said office within the castle and in the warren outside. Byp.s.

Nov. 4. Presentation of John Wyche,king's clerk, to the church of Hunshawe,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Exeter.

Nov. 4. Presentation of John Ballyto the alien priory of Lapley,in the diocese
Westminster, of Coventryand Lichfield,void bythe death of Peter Romelot,last prior,

and in the king's gift byreason of the war with France. Byp.s.

Nov. 4. Grant for life to John Graghowe,'chivaler,'

of 201. yearly at the
Westminster. Exchequer. Byp.s.

Nov.2.
Westminster.

Oct. 29.
Westminster.

Oct. 29.
Westminster.

Nov.4.
Westminster.

Oct. 30.
Westminster.

Inspeximusand confirmation to John Worshipof letters patent dated
23 January,22 Richard II, granting to him for life the manor of

Worplesdon,co. Surrey. ByK. for 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Grant to Julian late the wife of William Garde of the county of Kent,
an outlaw, that she may recover his goods as though executrix of his will, in
furtherance of a grant byletters patent of Richard II. Byp.s.

and confirmation to Richard Stucle of letters patent dated
28 April,19 RichardII, granting to him for life 151. yearly.

Byp.s. and for 10s. paid in the hanaper.
Grant to the king's servant John Passavant of the custody of the lands

late of Laurence Papynham,' chivaler,' in the countyof Bedford,deceased,
tenant in chief of the lord of Latymer,a minor in the king's custody, to
hold to the value of 101. yearly without waste duringthe minority of
John son and heir of the said Laurence,with his marriage, and so from
heir to heir. Byp.s.

(Jrant for life to RobertFysshelakeof Dovorreof the office of bailiffof

Wynchelse,with the accustomed fees and profits. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 1.

Oct. 30. fnxjH'.einnisand confirmation to John Golafre of letters patent dated
Westminster. 5 December,19 Richard II, granting to him for life 40 marks yearlyat

the Exchequer,and letters patent dated 18 April,21 Richard II, granting
to him for life 10Z.yearlyfrom the issuesof the king'smills of Oxford.

Byp.s. and for 2 marks paid in the hanaper.
Vacatedbysurrender (Did cancelled, becausethe kinggranted to him 10L

yearly for life fit tlie hand* of the abbot and con rent of Osencyeon 12
Februaryin tin- jij'tli '/>'«)'•


